
Splendid Picturupon investigation, three of his slaves
confessed themselves the perpetrators of s

This is a heavy, loss, - not only 'to M r.
Waters, but also to the neigbors. We

IIW ingfon "Market, Feb. 1 0. '
Naval . Stores All kinds are very

firm, at full' prices. We quote Dip
Turpentine $2,6, Scrape do, t,52$,
Spirits do. 40c, Tar, 4,25, Rosin 85c.
and Pitch, 1,25.

Grain In Wheat we. note sales

New Goods, x
JUST RECEIVED; at

'

I Iiugh 'Macnairs.
A ZomX Assortment of

Crock
JUST RECEIVED, by

'Hugh Macnair.
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'presume, though have not beard, that
there was more or lesi grain in the Mill

belonging- - to the neigbors, brought
there to be ground. It was one of the
best Mills in this section of the State.
No insurance. Clinton Advocate.

Rail Road Track Burnt
We learn that from four to five hun-

dred yards of the N. (J. llailroad track
was burnt near Smithfield, on Saturday
night.. Supposed loss to Company
64,000 to S5,000. Thought by some
to have been the work of aud incendia-
ry Goidshord' Tribune.

Unprecedented Longevity.
The Jacksonville (Fla ) 'Republican

records the death of Mrs. Winnie Lassi-te- r

on the 28th ultimo, aged 130 years.
She was a native of North Carolina,
and was married in that colony many
years before the revolution.

The Mormons.

The Mormons who have recently
left San Bernardino, California, for
Suit Lake, made enormous sacrifices, in
selling their One .of them
sold his farm and vineyards which were
last year assessed at $10,003 for $150!
Another said property, cowsistinr of i

extensive orchards, a distillery which
co&t SI 7,000, a flour laili, saw mill, &c,
costing, altogether, nut less than $75,-00- 0,

for $tj,000. The fanaticism
which prompts such sacrifices as ihesc
must be powerful indeed.

A .Mormon Advertisement.
A Mormon advertise nent re-l-

s as
' To be let rooms for two

Igentlemeu and four wives, or room
f"r 0,,e gentleman and six fives ''
W navc Decn tryi"g to figure ot what
8 " actommoua l ms tbey were- -

j

ffiorr title iJixclas n re.
Xt appears that oncf the most fash-

ionable dress-make-rs in New York
turns out to be a man For severul
years past he has been fitting dressers to t

the charming forms f ta New Ym k
ladies, aud fitting the 'ladies to the char- -

misp forms of their dre.cs. He
said to hrvo been extremely p ipirtn,
and many regret, that the discovery f
his .cx estunded b iywd tltemselves.

Mq ojtne Heaven. j

We e it stated that a'magnific.T.t
and interesting work is n w hnxxz i- --

sued at Paris i co npl iti imp of th,
heavers, so far as m$ lern astroaoiMio4
knowledge extends prepared Under
the auspices of the imperial observatory--.

is to consist of sixty-fiv- o plates
executed in the most superb style, eaca
one of the plates indicating the position
of 25.525 stars of the third inagtii'tu&c,

?or l.ooJ,'2a in all. Tne eighteenth
plate of this magnificent series, uor

--nnisnea, wis receatiy p
I

FreiK,di Academy of Scwftces, wkere fc
;..,i j

w

Getting np Stairs.
'Fellow sinners," afi I aprcKcher,
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the foul deed, alleging that they had
obtained a gun for the purpose, oi a

ycung man in the neighborhood, (Wm.
Goodman,) who, with the negroes, has
been arrested and lodged in jail. The
event produced an intense eicitement
several hundred men assembled on the
spot, and a strong determination was

manifested to lynch the guilty wretch
es; but, more prudent counsels finally
prevailed, and the negroes with their

white coadjutor were handed over to
the officers of the law.

The Washington Times says: It is

also reported that J. L. Batemao, was

shot dead in his piazza, near Fly raoutu,
last week, and that a white man ant
three negroes had been arrested on sua- -

picion

Caution

The Halifax correspondent of the Pe-

tersburg Express, under date l'ith lust,
says : I learned a day or two go thata
son of Mr. Roderick Pulleu, residing
near Briukleyville. in tisis county, died
last week from drinking oil of vitriol.
He tarried behind when the family went
to breakfa, to get a drain from the
cupboard, and, in his baste, drank the
vitriol by mistake. His death is repre
sented as a very horrid ene. This may
serve as a cautiou to both parents and
children: to the first, against keeping
such ueatlly poisons exposed about the
house; and to the latter, agaiust dram
drinking in the general, aud on the sly
in particular.

Sickness.

A letter to the Editors of the Fay
etteville Observer, dated Graham, Jan
t?9, says":

of sickuc-- s in our little viHage during
toe --last

I even or ei''ht in utbs. There ,

have been, I suppose, from 20 to 25 j

deaths in the village and the immediate
vicinity, mostly from typhoid and ntr
vous tevors, and thirt in a .population
not exceeding 800, and in a part of the
country always noted for health."

'Clear tte Track
It is now thought that the cars will

run throngh from Newbern to G Ms-bor- o'

by the 1st uVyof pril. s&y
the Kinston Advoetfte,

Free Rcgrocs.

A bill providing for the banishment
hor enslavement of the free neirroes of
Virginia, after tiie expiration of six
months from th passage of the bdl,
was lost in the legislature of that state,
a few days ago, by a vete of 63 to 74.
A similar bill presented x fcw.yeurs
ago received only 13 votes.

Ere Negroes in Texas.

The legislature of Texas has pissed
a law enabling free negroes to choose
masters and enslave themselves. I

, . .
nriue u wm ue a5.onosaj

in Richmond. The inauguration of
. . . . ..... .W i n & 1 z i I AIT 1 It uwers cuiue oi cite (inHionai asu-ingto- a

will-ea-- together a larger rauEti-tud- e,

perhaps, thaa ever before assem-
bled is. that city. The Legislature of
Virginia has appropriated three thous-
and dollars to help defray the expenses,

ii tin. P If . Ii 1 1 i tn A t.i n a
..

kiaj all possible preparations for the. , . . c lL . . . J

A Real Infernal MacJnne.

A most daring attempt was made
Wednesday morning at Philadelphia,
to destroy humau life, by means of a
"infernal machine?1 Situated not a
hundred miles from the Exchange, is
the place of business of a well known

The Southerner.
.TAWBORO': FEBRUARY 20.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
A public meeting of the Democracy

of Ediieconite, will be held tt the Court
House in Tawboro', on Tuesday, the
23rd inst., it being the second day of

. the County Court, for the purpose of
appointing delegates to the Democratic
iState Convention, to be held in Char- -

i lotte, the 14th of April next, to nomi
. uate a Gubernatorial candidate for this

;tate.

, To the Editor of The Southerner.
,y'nr Raleigh, Feb. 16th.

Dear Sir: Will you advertise for me
in.ypur paper, that I shall address the
people of Edgecombe in my defence
against the attacks ef a portion of the
press, at the CtRirt House on Tcesday
of Superior Court week and t he peo--pl- o

of Nash at the Court House, on
Tuesday of their Superior Court.

' I shall ee. you at. your Court.
I um, very respect fully,

J). K. McRae.

- ' EarMr. Leak, in a letter in the last
Fayetteville Observer, withdraws li s

' name as a candidate for Governor.
Raleiyh Stand.

Godey's Lady's Boole.

: We have received the March No. of
this beautilul periodical, abounding in
beautiful illustrations, useful "and en-

tertaining reading matter, &c.

Congress.

A majority of the Senate Committee
"on Territories, havo prepared a bill,
providiug simply for the admission of

"Kansas under the Lecompton Constitu-
tion, similar to those heretofore passed
on simiTar occasions.

In the House, several propositions
looking to a full investigation of Kan-

sas affairs, as indicated in the original
resolution of Harris, were voted down
by a uniform And strictly party vote of
eight to seven.

Utah.

Supplies for the Army in TJtah are
being ordered by the Department in
large quantities. Three thousand bar-

rels of pork are to be sent from New
York and Raltimore to San Francisco.
This disposition of. supplies indicates
that a campaign against the Mormons
will be conducted frosi the California
sid?; and if we may believe the tituo-n- y

which comes from that ,quarter
- through various channels, the dispesi-tio- n

of the inhabitants of California,
; Oregon and Washington Territories, to

participate in the war is very evident.
f They desire that the whole matter be

entrusted to them no troops being
Bent from the Atlautic States.

Treasury Notes.
' The workmen at the Gjsport navy

' yard in Virginia, were paid off on Wed-nesda- y

last in Treasury notes, which,
it is stated, they sold at par, for Virgin--
,ia bank notes, and at three per cent.
premium for ' North Carolina bank

i

notes; the latter being equal to one per
cent, in Virginia notes. Wil. Her.

Postage Frauds.
in accordance with the recent instre--

. tions from Washington, the postmasters ;

throughout tne country are looKing up
..the frauds which are daily committed

?t:
r'l'Cm
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. Pn1y One Dollar U
lVak t: tlP Edgecombe. .

to your interest !! i
"

- IT is a fact worth knowiD? A
Dollar saved is a Dollar earned.
Subscriber having just ret.,. ,

Nw York with a well assorted 8uall kinds of Cases, Frames, &c
blc for Miniatures, which he purc
at a Rargain and consequently ,

give the inhabitants of Tawboro'0"
vicinity Pictures at very reduced

" ;ivJ?in
ces. I am now making good Fic,
and putting them up in handsome ! --

rocco cases, for the unprecedented!
.price of ONE DOLLAR; thu?giT-th- e

r

citizens of this community :

yatages of any of our large cities in!
,curing a first class likeness of

selves or friends for a very low gu

am making all styles of Photograph, St

Smbrotypt I i.v
Melainolype ! ! (

Sptrt'itype ! ! !
Tabutypr ! ! ! !

Vamtotypel ! ani

The Crystal ill iitiaf tire!!'
Which is the latest discoverv T

also making Likenesses on Patent Lc4

thcr, which can be sent by mail t

game as letter postage.
M. M. Mallon.

N. R. All persons wishing Picture
will do well call tto soon, as my stay
limited. Tarboro', Jan. 20, 1858.

NEW STORE
And New Goods.

i

(

.

c I
.iTIIR undersigned has just received

and is now opening, at the Storehous

recently owned by J. J. R. Pender, oi

ihe north corner of Mainland Gra-

nville streets, No. 93 Main street,

t2 compUle St ock of Conefclion-aries- .

Groceries, and

YANKEE NOTIONS,
All of which he will sell on favowblt

terms. He will also take a few school o

boy as boarder-?- . Seth S. Hicla. .
Tawboro', Jan. 7, 1858.

Ba rgains! Bargains!
J

For Rargains in cheap DcLaioes,
For bargains in all wool do
For bargains in side-strip- ed Robei,
For bargains in Plaids,
For bargains in fancj silks,
For bargains in Irish Linens,
For bargains in linen cambric Hhdkfi,

For bargains in brown & blea'd Shirting

For bargains in heavy do do do

For bargains ia Embroideries,
For bargains iu D'Joinvillc CravaU,
For bargains in all

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Call at Hugh Macnairs
Cheap Cash Store.

Trrboro, Dec. 3, 1857.

SIKIV OF THE

BIG WATCH.

OWING to the present crisis I wi'l

offer still grtatcr bargains in

Watches and Jewelry,
Than has ever been offered before. CN

and examine for yourself.

O
Thorn as M . Cook,
HAS just'opened a splendid lot of

Watch3 , and Jewelry of all descrip-- !

tions, which I will sell low for Cash or ,

good Notes s x

Gold raagio Watches from $150 to $3

Gold hunting English LeTert,
best makers, from y $73 to $200

Fine Ladies' Watches, from $25 to $100

Fine hunting SiWer Leyers, ,s $15 to

Silver Watches, from $6 to 1

1 have also just opened a splendid lot of

Jewelry and Plated ware,
Embraciug a variety of styles and pat--1

terns of Rrcast pius, Ear rings, Brace

lets, Finpcrrnifis,-Ladies- ' and Gentle-- ;

men's chains of gold and silver, PcnciU

and Pens, Cuff pins, Buckles, miniature 1

Lockets, &c. and a largo lot of other .'

articles too numerous ta mention.
Having employed a first-cla- ss VV ori

man, I will repair Watohes, Clocks.
Jewelry in the ' best manner-r- s

Watches and Clocks sold 0 repaired
warranted for twelve nQ$;ths. Ytch 1

work, cash oq delivciy AU &o0&

sold by me, if, not as represented, toft f

ney will b refunded. Csll early fl4

exauioc for V ourselves at '
,

TJwinas M Cjok Main ftrch
. Oppokite the Edgecombe IJqu.!
Tawbo Jan. 7, 1&S.

since ovr last of about 400 Bushels of
lted,05c for OOlbs.

; :

Corn. Is advancing and sales of
both up River Yellow and Hyde Co.

White, have been made to shippers at
50c per bushel measure for the last
three days. If. is in good demand.

Cotton. Last "sales are reported at
a little over 10c say 10 14.

Bacon, hog round, 12 cents.
Lard, 10 to 11 cents.

"Wilmington Market ', Feb 17.
Turpentine In crude Turpentine the

market has been quite active, and up to
Mooday, former quotations were readily
obtained. , On that day the price went,
up 10 cts. per bbl. and sales were made
at 2,70 and $1,70 as to quality.

Cotton The market for this article
continues to improve. On Wednesday
sales were made of 315 bales at the
following pi ices fnr middling to trict
middling 10, 11, 11 J, llf, 12, a 12.

Coin We note the arrival of only
h2 car?oes since our last, one amounting

10 ,ouu busues changed hands at 01
ccnta l'er DUsM and the other amount
ing to only 900 bushels, went at 53 cts.
per bushel.

Bacon The market is well supplied
with N. C. cund, and last sales of hog
round were made at 12 cts per lb.

Lard 111 to 12 cents.

Petershnrg Market, Feb. 16
'Carefully corrected weekly by N. M.

Martin, Rro. & Co., Grocers and
Commission Merchants, No.

129 Sycamore street.
- Cotton The transactions to-da- y were

limited. We note sa!e. of two parcels
of about 110 bales at P. N. T. Hold-
ers are demanding an advance upon
!lat week's prices

Racon Is in fair demand, and we
TKtc a considerable advance in the
West. Wc quote Shoulders at 9 to 9
c. and Sides at 10 J t- - 1 I cents.

Corn. There is a good enquiry for
this article with very light receipts We
quote at 55 a 60 c. as jn quality.

W w.. n....i i: ur .

country superfine 6; extra do. 6i, and
family 7

Erch?tM On Npw YnrV A tn Z

Ii ir,l hns do lined. Wc quote Va.
nd X. C in kegs, Vl n 13 cts; do. iu

b'bls. 12 cents, at wholesale,
Haggiag. Good heavy gunny, 14

to 1--
1 1.

mmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmj

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the Estate of

r t

Feb. 17, 1858. Adm'rs.

Fresh Goods.

NEW Family R

Cocoa Nuts, Raisins, Almond
Prunes and Dates for sale by

R. T. Iloskins fe B&icdttch.
Feb. 15th, 1858.

Town of WHniitigfoii
I

7 per cent. Stock.

TWO HUNDRED SHARES of
100 each, oi the fetock authorized to

be issued by the Town of Wilmington
for the purpose of purchasing a suitable
lot and erecting thereon, 'a Town Hall,
will be for' sale oa the 1st day of Janu-
ary. 1858. This stock is redeemable
on the 1st day of

.
January 1876, bears I

- .1 timereM ac me race 01 seven percent,
per annum, payable semiannually to
ihe holdew of the warvauts or coujons
attached to the several certificates, and
for the payment of interest accruing,
and of th0 stock when due, the Com- -

mis(Jaersof the Town, are empowered
aud required to provide by taxation,!
on the real and .. personal property of
the town; in addition thereto, fr the
ultimate redemption of thi Stock, a
sinking fund U required by law to be
created to1 which is to be added from
year to year, not less than One Thous
and Dollars. ,

Any further details in reference to
this most desirable investment, will be
furnished by application either in per-
son or by letter to the Treasurer of the
town.

. RIO II A RD , MORRIS, Treasurer. .

Feb 13. .; 83

North Carolina Almanacs,- -

rf sale by $t. ILvrtcrd.

Commercial Bank
OF WILMINGTON.

A DIVIDEND of Five per cent, on
the Capital Stock of this Rank, will be
paid to the Stockholders on and aficr
Mooday the 15tb inst. Ry order of
the Roard. T. Savaget Cash'r.

February 3.

THE undersigned embraces this op-

portunity to iuforiu his friends, custom-
ers and the public generally, that for
want of room he has just, op nal

A Brandt Shop,
One door b low Mr. T. M. Cook's Jew-

elry Store, and nearly opposite the
Edgecombe House, where he will be
found the greater part of his time.

rwill at the same dine carry on the

Hariii'ss making
At my Old Stand, opposite Mr. Wm.
Nnrflcct's Office.

I now beg leave to return my sincere
thanks to those who so liberally bestow-

ed their patronage upon me during the
past year, and hope that they will con-

tinue the same.
As it shall be my motto, Exertion to

Please, and having a sufficient number
of experienced workmen in my employ,
those wishing to carry or seud work to
either shtp, may rely upon having it
well done and executed at the shortest
notice.

I have on hand and for sale at both
shop4, ready made work of all descrip-
tions, and am prepared to manuf-utnr-e

any kind of work ordered in our line f
business, such as Carriage and Rujjsv
Harness, waggon and cart Harness,
Saddles and Rridles, Martingales, Stir-
rup Leathers, Girths, Pole Straps, sin-

gle and double Rjins, Halters, tie
Reins, Lame straps, saddle Croupces,
also, horse Rlaukets.

At the same time I shall keep con- -
atantly on hand, a full assortment of

sortmcnt of hirht buffer, and heavy i

coach and draft Collars.
I invite the cititens of Edgecombe

ano the adjacent counties, to call and
examine my stock, before purchasing
elsewhere. I am determined to sell as
low as any manufacturer in the State.

P. S. Repairing neatly done and ex-

ecuted at the shortest notice.
James W. Spragins.

Tawboro', Feb'y 9, 185S.

Accordeons,
PL'U l Hlf Ji 3 . r.Avii. sxiixctv ana pui in nrst rate or

der at T. M. Cook's,
Main Street,

J. L. Rridgers,
. G. W. Whitfield.

Bridgcrs & Whitfield,
Attorneys at Law,

Office hours, 9 till 3 o'clock.
Tawboro', Jan. 1858.

Wm, H. Johnston,
Attorney at Latv,

TAWBORO', N. C.

Go to Malloris Gallery,
CkA A l?Hr ITllu"u" a B-"-

9

And have your picture taken before
he leaves town. He has had 12 years
experience in his business and has re-ce- id

from the State Agrieultaral Society
the highest preminra ever awarded in
North Carolina for the best pictures
ever produced in the State. He is ma
king them as low as One Dollar.

Jan. 20, 1858.

Jordan's Oil of Bay Leaves, for beautifying
and preserving the hair,

Jackson's Pectoral Syrup, for Colds, &c.
II arri son's j eri etaltic (iron) Lozenges, for

Dyspepsia; Debility, &c. . ;
v

, --

Madiiine KeuitzeU's pile Oi itmeat,
I ,JUST REQEIVED, .t :

And fo:Male. Geo. Btwtrdj fetitiW.

B

r- - F
the late Patrick McDowell, are herein ThttH ,mH Jinn- -i ?; I

"notified to come forward and their 'pay Such as snaffle and curb Hi tts, stiff .

dues, as no further indulgence can be !

Rats, ring Ruts, double Snaffles, curb
given. Ehsha Cromwell, . i f' !

I if
Mf you were told, that by going to "the utter,

ooda Crackers, Cider Vinegan'j ttop of those stairs yoascr, fpoiut.ng; iopitzcn burg aud Russet Applestoarickety pair at eae end of the

barber, who is celebrated fr his early Niagara has arrived, with dates to the
risings. Wcduesdav itioruinjr he catne.9Qih uliimn

T
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to avoid lawful postage. The extent j up and placed it iu his pocket. He
of these frauds will be best under- - went hewue 'to fef&akf'ast,aftr WUich feel-stoo- d

by our enumerating the contents ing like taking a smoke, he "fired up'1

church) "yon nisVt severe your eternal
v isalvation, I really hitdly believe any

ae wouia try; oui ie, any mas
. .iL.i il 1 I S J II--ciaiui mat ih-c-t- c were a awBorea seiiars

p there aed I'll guaraiAce there would
he such a getting up stairs as yen never
didsae."

fi?orcfiK
fjate news from fiifirvpe.

Halifax, Feb. l4.--,n,- ie steamship

Qae week later ews from India re
ceived. Sir Colin Campbell was still at
Cawnpore He would shortly go west- -

ward, with powerful force.
Outram had. attacked and defeated

tine caeoiy at Alumbagh, capturing
four guns.

Cotton sales for the. week 65,000
bales, including 11,500 n speculation
and 2,oJV for exports. Ratesadvanc
ed on the reception of the news by
the Baltic, closing buoyant.

Rreudstuffs dall and slightly luvrcr.
Corn and provisions steady.

Rank rates reduced t0 4 per cent
Money coutinues grow easier. Bul-
lion in the Hank of England increased

1,962,000.- Consols 9f. Farther
reductions in Rank rates prognystica-ted- .

Tawboro', Market, Feb. 19.
Turpentine --Dip; SI 9." to 2 00.
Scrape, 35 to 40ets. per 100 lbs.
Tar, $1 00 tol 10. --

Corn, $2 75 to 33 00 per bbl.
Cotton,10 to 11 cts.
Raoon, 12 to 13 cts. , ,

Urd, U to 12 cts.
;

.
x

.

t0 his shop just as the day was begining
to dawn, and when about to euter b
discovered a very nice looking cigar
lyug on tuo step, as tnc -- weea ap- -

i peared to be very clean, he picked it

ithecigar. Presently his attention was
eaneu t sometuing wnicn ne couia uoi j

attend to while smoking, and laying
the "Havaua ' upou the mantel piece,!
he remarked "that is a very bad cigar."
Iu 4fcho t time bis sou, a small child,
coiauieuced cutting up the cigar, when
he found in the centre a quill about
two inches in length, containing pow-
der aud shot. The ends were so ar-

ranged as when the fire reached the
quill, the shot would fly into the mo'Vth
of the smoker 3 This was, indeed, a
very narrow escape. Tuo was to be
victim is a quiet, inoffensive man; (md
he cannot imagine who the villam who
prepared the machine'1 is,

Mill Burnt.
'We regret to learn that Jamet Wat-tcr'- s

mill, in this county ; was burnt on
Tuesday ujUt by suae iuceudiary.

of 28 papers opened by the postmaster
ot Utiaricstown, iass., wituin tniee
days 11 were written upon, 3 contai-

ned dress patterns, 3 three skeins of
silk each, 3, contained letters, 2 had
pieces of black silk, 1 contained a laud- -

--scape drawing, 1 a letter and a S3 bauk
bill, 1 a child's apron, 1 a roll of rib--"

bon, 1 a worked ladies' collar and I a
' china baby. The amount of postage
" ' paid for these 28 papers was but 28
;r

cents, while the amount which should
J have been paid was 7,17.

Wilmington Her- -

, Man M&rdeMed by his Slaves.
"Wc arc paiued to learn, says the E- -

lizabeth City Pioneer, that Mr. Wm
D. Davenport, a highly respected and

' wealthy citizen of Washington county,
was ghot down iu his own house ou
Xuesday evening Lst, about dusk; and.


